Master Presenter and Trainer Class
Registration Form
Cost is $995/registrant
(if you wish to pay by check, please use this form and email to kcorvin@lhln.org to receive an invoice)
(Class runs Monday, August 17-21, 2020)
This course is designed for and geared toward those individuals desiring to be the best, most effective presenter and trainer they can
be. Each student should come prepared to work hard both to learn the material as well as to practice its application. During the
course of the week, the top instructors will share some of their tips and tricks that make them effective presenters that connect with
the intended audience. Students will be able to practice their own skills and be given assistance and tips on how to be even better.
Any student that comes prepared to learn will leave a better presenter and trainer at the end of this week-long class.
Please complete the following form for all registrants from your agency
(please print or type and upload if paying by credit card or email to kcorvin@lhln.org if requesting an invoice)

Name of Registrant:___________________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________

Personal Phone:__________________________

Current Employer:____________________________________________________________________________
Current Position:_____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________ City:________________ State: _______
Please complete a form for each unique registrant for this train the trainer course.
Please note:
All invoices will be emailed to the email given on this form
Please see list of hotels that are near the training location on separate sheet on the website.
Nearest airport is Asheville (AVL) and about 1 hour away is GSP (Greenville-Spartanburg Airport) both will likely have connecting
flights through another hub airport depending on your point of origin. Please call Kelle Corvin if you have any questions about
logistics. Each student in this class will graduate certified as a Master Trainer/Presenter and certified to teach our signature course,
Intentional Leadership: Leading with a Purpose through our company only OR as authorized in writing by Dean Crisp.
Cancellation Policy:
Cancellations are sometimes necessary due to extenuating circumstances. We will work with you first by transferring you to another
class. If a refund is the only option, CCG takes a $200 administrative fee per student withdrawal to process the refund. If CCG
cancels the class, we are not responsible for incurred travel expenses of students we will notify students as quickly as possible ahead
of the class as we are able to do so. When making hotel and travel reservations, always make sure they are refundable.

Please email this completed form to Kelle Corvin at kcorvin@lhln.org to ensure students are properly invoiced for class
Paying by credit card?
Skip this form and go to our secure online registration for the class at www.lhln.org

Paying by check?
Make checks payable to DAAK Inc.dba Crisp Consulting Group @ address in footer below
W-9 forms will be provided upon request to Kelle Corvin at kcorvin@lhln.org

76 Bradford Creek Road
Mills Rivers, NC 28759
www.lhln.org Phone: 803-240-3024

76 Bradford Creek Road
Mills Rivers, NC 28759
www.lhln.org Phone: 803-240-3024

